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»"EEADINO MATTER ON EVERY PAQI.
BIB OUT6IDI FOR INTERESTING TELE¬
GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

THE BI OW1JIO IP OF THE GUNBOAT
Tl'LIP.

Official Ri port of tbe Circumstances of the
Diiailrr.

The Nary Department has received the fol¬
lowing official report of the particulars ol the
deplorable disaster in the lower Potomac:
U.S. Stkamkk Do*, Potomac Flotilla, Not.

33..Hon. Ci-teon Welles, Secretary of the Nary.
Sir. It ha? become my painful duty to report
to the Department the total destruction of the

S. 6ttamer 1 ulip by a boiler explosion on
I ridav evening last, off Ragged Point, in the
Potomac liver.
Of a complement of filty-sevpn officers and

ir.»n ten only wer,j saved, two of whom have
£ tree died.
The Tnlip left St. Itigces by my orders on

Friday aferroou, bound to the lr. S. Navy-
Yard, Washington, for the purpose of having
her starboard boner repaired, which was re¬

ported by Ch'ef Engineer Keiily to be in an
unsafe ccud'Mou. Mie started with steam on
her port boiler only, and her senior engineer
was cnutiouea bj Caief Engineer Keillvnot to
get steam on the starboard on» under any cir-
cuirstai.ces. »s will be seen by the accompany¬
ing reports led to the terrible explosion
Very re.pec' illy, your obedient servant,

Foxhall A. Pabkes,
Com d r Com'd'g Potomac Flotilla.

, V- S. Wvam.axk, St. Inigoes, Md., Nov. 12,
1661.. Com il r A. ParkerSir.In obedience
to ycur orders, 1 would respectfully make the
lollowmg report of the disaster to the U S
steamer Tulip.
On the J 1th of November, at 3 o'clock, we

left St. Inigces Naval Station, bound for
\\ ashlugton, steaming under one boiler. Af.
ter passing the giiard-schoouer Wm. Bacon I
being oftii r of the deck, the pilot asked me
why we »». » gohg to stop at Piney Point I
told hira 1 did not know. He then 'asked Se¬
nior Engineer George II. parks, and he told
hiui thai they were going to get up steam on
the other boiler. Third Assistant Eugineer
John Gordon, then on watch, said it was not
necessnry to step, that he had already steam
on the ether boiler. We d.d not stop at Pinev
Point, but parsed on up the Potomac
Nothing unusual had occurred up to c p. m

Wbtn 1 yrlis relieved. About. 10 minutes past 6
o clock, I w^s on the lore part of the vessel,
heard some noue and excitement in the engine
room, started att, saw volumes of steam coma
up tl.. engine and fire room hatch ways, and
fieard Engineer Gordon cry out, Haul your
lire ." At tLat moment Senior Engineer Paras
rushed down the engine room, and Engineer
Gordon cried out. "For God s sake, somebody
raise the safety-valveSf-eing there was dan-
per. 1 walked alt; when I came abreast of the
cabin 11 inpauionway the explo>ion occurred
arid the alter part of the vessel went down iu
about two minutes.

Very respectfully, your ob t serv't,
John Davis, Acting Master's Mate.

^*am,KB,.Wyandai<k' St"
l>RKln, J\ov. 12..Command-r F. A. Porkrr
feir I have to report to you the lo-s of the U S
steamer Tu.ip, oa the evening of the nth ins'-
Ik obedience to orders, we steamed with oue
boher lrom St. lnegoes Creek at about 3 o'clock
p. m., bound tor Washington. At about 8 o'cl'k
Acting Third A.slstant Eugiiieer, Geo. Parks
said to i.s.Captain Smith and myself.tha' if
we would stop at Piney Point about a hour*
he would have steam in the starboard boiler'
w hich was the damaged one.

' i
Before we reached Piney Point, Acting Third I

Assistant Engineer John Gordon, then on
watch, said to me that "there was no u*e of
stopping at Piney Point, lor he had alread y eot
* team iu the other boiler." I then reported to
Capt. Smith Ahat Mr.Gordon had said,and he
directed me to proceed on up the river. At
about 6 o'clock and at) minutes, when abreast
ct Ragged Point, I was setting in the ward
too with Acting Third Assistant Engineer
Geo. Parks, when I heard Acting Third Assist¬
ant Engineer John Gordon call out to '-haul
fires." Engineer Parks ran on deck, and I fol-
lowed. 1 saw steam coming from tne engine-
room. Enelueer I'arks jumped down iuto the
engine-room, and immediately returned. Act¬
ing Third Assistant Engineer Gordon call-d i
out, ..For God's sake some one raise the sa ety-
valve ' Acting Third Assistant Engineer Parks
again jumped dowu into the engine-room, and
at this moment the explosion took place.
The ^ersel, to the best of my belief, sank

within three minutes from tne time of the ex-
plosion. We. io in number, were picked up at
7 c clock by the tug boat Hudson and brought
to this place.

*

1 am. sir, v-ry respectfully, your obedient i
servant, R M. Wagstapk,

Act g Ensign and Executive Officer.

I*. S. Steam hp. .Iinm-kr, Po'oi.iic Flotilla
r.ov. I.; .t A Parker, ComTd'r Commanding
J oiomac flottlla.Sir: Iu obediance to your
orders of tt.e lath iust., 1 proceeded to Razeed
Point in search of the bodiej ard remains of
the t k ttearrer Tulip, which v?hs blown up
by s'eam on the eve of the IIth instant off tba>
print. I sent out two boa's and lauded on the
b. aeh, where I found large fragments of her
reraaits 1 found a trunk belonging to Acting
T'ihtter's Mate Reynolds, of that vessel a valise
belonging to the pilot, a coat, bag and several
blue shirts and a number of officers' cans I
also found two sponges, a lot of letters marked
I. S steamer Tulip, large portions of her deck,
tbe top of Ler pilot house, and her first cutter
Iba cn the be a. h, but up to the present time I
have not be» n able to find any bodies
Very respectfully vour ob't serv't,"

Philh- Sheuidkn,
Acting Ensign Commanding.

Li&f of offi' ers and crew belonging to and on
board ol tbe 1r. S steamer Tulip at the time of
her loss, Nov 11th. ibfil, so far as can be as.
certaited from Paymaster Carpenter's hooks:
Wm. H. Smith. Acting Master Commanding

mif-sing. R. M. Wagstaff Ensign and Execu¬
tive Officer, saved; John Raflenberg, Master s
Mate, missing; John Davis, Master's Mate,
saved-, Julian S. Reynolds, Master's Mate,
saved: John Hammond. Master's Mat-*, miss-
irg; Geo H Parks. 3d Assistant Engineer,
missing; Jehu Gordon, 3d Assistant Engineer,
missing; Benj F. Teal, 3d Assistant Engineer,
saved: Churl-s llenning, Paymaster's Steward;
mifsing; James Jackson, Pilot, missing;
John Foberts, Boatswains Mate, miss¬
ing: John Allison, ad class Fireman
missing; John Noian. ad class Fireman, mlss-
iig; James Porter, ad class Fireman, saved,
(since dead); James Campbell, ad class Fire¬
man, missing, W. H. Simminsou.M class Fire-
mau. missing; Benj Pollock, ad class Fire¬
man, missing; Patrick Carroll. 3d class Fire¬
man, hospital at Point Lookout, Henry John-
sot, ship's cook, missing; Michael Holland,
Wardroom cook, saved, (since dead); Thomas
Carter, wardroom Steward, missing; Charles
Puofl, Captain s Steward, misnng; Peter John-
sen, seamat. missing; Martin Bearzin,ordinary
seaman, misMng, Patrick <4ninlan, ordinary
seaman, missiug: James Robinson, George
H. Nlh s, James Carroll, John Colley,
coal heavers, missing; Jeremiah Holland, coal
beaver, saved: George Wilson, Wm. O Connel.
Junes Bracken, Thomas Watson, Richard
C'onover, James Leary, David Pleyser, lands-
mea, missing: Nelson Gaskins, landsman,
Mved; Beverly Burk, Elijah Jefleraon, Robert
Warrrn, Benj. Brown, landsmen, missing;
jr leet Barren, landsman, saved; Warerly Ma¬
son, t rank (*reen, Wm. Fletcher, landsmen,
raising; Charles Sterns, B. Fitzhngh, Noah
Brocks, James Bulger, John Di.(gs, Jules Tal-
5?1' Liudsey. 1st cla^-a boya, missing:
* reck Snowden, 1st class boy, saved; Ge^rgdIreland, boy not enlisted, belonging to Annap-t>i». Md , missing

«
Friday erenlng, Nov. llth.the

Hud*on' Capt. James Allen, placed
:W5itowta« wonnded men on the U S. store-

wherT'^<J,&uk' at^St" Naval Station;
SiiitVk mattention :.Acting
Ynnf Arii^'* 'wllb contusion of right

«K1\n^y,t,T t Ma,« Jahaa S- Reynolds,?!u*i£sizig££
hiD», laodrmnD, w iu. dlele5lu!ne?2o!I?

, Bnrril scalded; Frauk b.owden li!f>
ture of lef lemna; Michael HoUand^ia iLr»*
mlsb Hol'and, scalded.
jeuryivors of the wreck. persons,

THE ST. ALBANS KAIDKRs.
Their Examinatlsa at Maatreal.State.
rnrntsf one of the Prissaers.He Exhibits
His remmisslea.
Movtbxal, Nov. 13..'The case for the pres¬

tation against the St. Aibaas raiders was
tak*-o up on Saturday, when It wss decided
to take the voluntary statements of the prison-
.re.
Young made a statement In wbtoh be uald

tie was a commissioned officer la the Confeder¬
ate aervli*. The expedition was not protected
in Canada. Tbe object was retaliation for acts
cotrmltted by the Federals, Ao4 wasla accord¬
ance with civilfred warfare.
Young then banded in Sis commission from

Mr Seddon, the Confederate s>er*tary of War,
Sad said Se Sad to commaaieate with Sis Oor-
.rument at Richmond, to obtain Important tee-
theeny, ar.d conld not be ready lor a roll de¬
feat- tor thirty days. The other prisoners an
¦981 u*euumeau to-day

.a u."C - s t ¦ '

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
THE PRESIDENT! AL ELECTION.

Result in Wc»t Virginia and Kansas.
Ovcrw hrlmin; Majorilirs fi»r Lincoln

WEST vTrqt\ i A
Whrblino. Not. 14.. Eastern papers speakof tht-ie having been no opposition to the Lin¬

coln and Johnson ticket in Western Virginia.Such was not the cas*>. The McC!ellan electo¬
ral ticket was In the field, headed bv Geo. W.
Summers. The result shows an overwne'ming
majority in every county, Wetzel excepted, for
Lincoln. The "intelligencer estimates that
three-fourths of the rote cast will be in that
direction.

KANSAS.
St. T^ons, Nov. 11.A S'. Joseph dispatch

fay? Lincoln received about t?0,l)0d votes in
Kansas, aud MoOIellan l,5«o. It is also stated
tba' Crawford «e elected Governor, and Clark
to Congress.

CALIFORNIA.
Saw Francisco, Nov. 10..The Union ma¬

jority in the city is 5,000.
Returns indicate a majority of%V>00 in t!ie

State.
California elect sthree Union Congressmen.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Spanish-Peruvian Question Unchanged-Annexation of Central America to Mexi¬
co l>i»cusse«!. Posswge of United States
Troops Acros* the Isthmus.Some Ex-
nfement Caused by it.
New York, Not. 14..The steamer Ocean

| Cineen, from Aspmwall on the 5thg instant, has
arrived, with JM77,(Kio in specie.The Government of Chili acknowledges Spainand Peru as belligerents, and h is proclaimed' that coal will be contraband of war. and is not
to be supplied to vessels of either of those na¬
tions.
The Spanish-Pernvian question is unchangedsince the last mail.
The Sonth American congress which is to

meet at Lima, has not yet been formally inau¬
gurated.

i The question of the annexation of Cen'ral
America to the Mexican Empire is being dis-
cr.ssed amongst the politicians of that kind
likely to lavor it. There is no probability, how¬
ever. of anything of the kind being carried out.

| Every government in Central America 13 op-
posfdto such a movement.
The tonnage tax has been suspended in all

free ports of Panama.
The passage of United States troops across

the Isthmus of Panama had caused much ex¬
citement, but it bad subsided.
The sloop of war Narragansettt sailed from

Panama for Cailao on the 1st inst., en route to
Philadelphia.
Rear Admiral Pearson took command of the

United States squadron in the Pacific on the
251 h ult.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
The Richmond Papers Anxious about Sher¬

man's Movement.
Fortress Monroe. Nov. 13.The United

Sta es mail steamer from City Point, last
evenirg, brought down about twenty rebel
prisoners.
The captured blockade runner.steamer Lucy,

laden with cotton, arrived here last evening, in
charge of a prize-crew, and sailed hence to-dayfor Boston.
The Richmond papers of Friday, the 11th

irstant, urged upon their readers the necessity
of being firtparedforstartling nrws from General
Shermar. and it appears evident, from the
tone of their editorials of the same date, that
they are already in possession of intelligence
frcm tins source which they are withholding
from the public.
Two barges, the Mount Penn and A. L.

Sweet, which left here yesterday for Baltimore,
in tow of the steamer Andrew Harder, were
struck by a heavy squall off Smith Point last
evening, and parted from the steamer, since
which time they have not been heard of. The
barees were heavily loaded wi'h railroad ti?s,
and several men were on board at the time they
went adrift.
The Schooner Ella Ogden. which was also in

tow of the steamer, has arrived here,giving the
above report.
The steamer Amanda Winants was immedi¬

ately sent in search of the missing boa's.
A salnte was fired yesterday by all the ves¬

sels of war in this harbor, in honor of the re¬
election ol President Lincoln.

FROM BEAUREGARD AND SHERMAN.
The Confederates at Florence, Alabama.
Their Real Desigus. Sherman's Great
Movement*
Cincinnati, Nov. 13..An officer who ar¬

rived here to day direct from Rome, Georgia,
states that Gen. Sherman was there ou No¬
vember 2d, and in telegraphic communication
with tbe FederaJ city. The army of Tennes¬
see, excepting two divisions there, and one
corps with Thomas, and one under Sehofiehi,
have returned to Atlanta. The army will 6tart
from that point to execute the most stopendous
military feat which has been attempted eince
the days of Napoleon.
The Confederates under Beauregard are still

in the vicinity of Florence, Ala , where the
Tennessee river is bridged by pontoons. They
are engaged in repairing the railroad between
TnscnmVia and Corinth. The Confederate
army is reported at 35,000. There will be sharp
work in Middle Tennessee within the next two
weeks.

FROM ARKANSAS.
Gen. Cnnby Shot by a Guerrilla.The

Wound Serious if not Fatal.
St. Loi*ih, Nov. 14.Information has been

received here that General Canby, while
ascerding White River, Arkansas,on the gun¬
boat Cricket, was shot by a guerrilla from the
shore on the fith instant, and serionslv, if not
fatally, wounded in the groin, the bullet pass¬
ing thrcuf.h his body.

Further Particulars.
Cairo, Nov. 11.A surgeon who attended

General Canby has arrived at Memphis, and
reports his wound very serious. His recovery
is donbtfnl. General Canby was on the deck
of the gunboat when shot. Tbe gunboat im¬
mediately turned back, and at last accounts
was making all speed for Yicksburg.

Chanoes in tub Sixth Acmtor's Okhice
John F. Sharrets, of Maryland, Chief Clerk in
the office of the Auditor of the Treasury, for
the Post Office Department, has been removed.

J. Milton McGrew, of Ohio, foreign mail
Clerk in said office, has been appointed to the
Chief Clerkship, vice John F. Sharrets, re.
moved.
G. B. Holden, of Wisconsin, has been pro¬

moted to a 4th class Clerkship in the same

bnrtan, (salary 91,800 per annum.)
These are both excellent appointments.

ry^^NOTIClT.A GRAND CONCERT will be
U 3 given at Carroll Hall, comer of O and l?th
streets on THURSDAY EVENING. November 17,
ISM, at 8 o'clock Tickets, fIFTY CKNT8, ad¬
mitting gentleman and lady . .It*WILLIAM BUDD, Manager.

I. O. R. M-A SPECIAL COMMfTNICA-
tion of tlie Great Council Improved Order

lea Men. will be held at Chippewa Wigwam, Tem
?«-rance Ball, on the 16th Sleep. Beaver Moon. G.

S25, at the 7th run Chie'rf an* Representa¬
tive* are requested to be punctual in attendance.

It* By order. R. J. MIDDLETON, O. R C.

[Y"5=* NOTICE .Tbe Knights of the 8quare Ta
I lot ble are hereby notified to meet at their
Headquarter* on 16th instant, as business of impor¬
tance requires your attention.

By order of President :
nov 14 2t* B. F. THROOP, Sec.

nr^TIIIRD WARD. ATTENTION »-A meeting!Lj? of the THIRD WARD RECRUITING ASSO¬
CIATION will He bold at T<*m eranee Hall on
WEDNESDAY EVENING next, the 16th ins'ant.
at 7>a o'clock. All citizens ef the ward are earnestly
requested to be preeent, u business of importancewill b- brought before the meeting.
nor 14 ,tt N. DLjRNER, President.

[V «j-"WI,THl UNDERSIGNED. feel it our duty
1_L? <>n consequence of the recent advance in the
price of ttou'l to raise the price of broad on
WEDNE8DAY MORNING. November 16th, to 8

Mwiri*WOERR 4 BRO
r/o«"r!KELD,H'
ERA PVT.

nov 14-Jt* MP8HE8.
.FAIR .A Pair for the benefit of St. Vin¬
cent's Female Orphan Aeylum will open

J (Tuesday! EVENING at the corner of loth
and G aireeU. and will becontinned during this
and tbe ensuing week. The public are earnestly
Invited. nor 1 tf

.PARTIES, BALLS. WEDDINGS-8IIAF-
FIELD'8 Confectionery. Ladies' Dining

__loon, 3*6 Sixth street. Iam now prepared to
furnish. in the belt Fieneh style, and my own
superintendence. Parties, Weddings, and oiher en¬
tertainments , in most reasonable terms The best
French Co»fect><merr alwavs on hand. Private
Dinners and Suppers furnished at my Saloon
Country Orders and Parties attended to in tbe
sh rTest notice. Ice Cream and Water Ice made
by steam power, la plain and fancy moulds, for
Parties. Dinners. nov W lin*

rnr-PtTRLIC SCHOOLS -The Committee oa
\KS the erection of a public school building in
tbe First School I^gtrict invito the Architects of
this and other cities to pre ent plant for a a .hooi
building, a suitable reward will be «lv*n for the
Plan adopted. Any desired inf< rmatfon in refer-

Vj tne same wlli be furaish-d by the Mayor.

J. O. WILSON, Secretary, Ac.,
rw>w a.. -i N*. 393 Pew York avenue.-"*** between l«h and 13th sts.

fT* ,1Vn'DI*« ASSOCIATION.
«nWTl*1fbn«tnn.AiAAssociation are open for

at Wall.Stephen. ar do.; T !?¦
Drii jtit--r^'ils'-l¦ iliS-'c^ *tr**tj ®oewell's

LOST AND FOUND.
c. r RE WARP..Strsyed or stolen on or about
<?.> the 1st of November, a BLACK COW. with
wl ite spots her face. /nv one returning the
same to J HOUSER R str'-et, betweea Kb. aua 5th,
willreeeive the above reward.

it*j. house p..

IOST.On Monday. I'th instant. eith«r in a <**r,
a between Georgetown ard luth street, or on the

Atciibc. between lftth at.i 9!h s'reefs a laiv's
HAIR PIN. set with a rol'l star marked .. F. W.
O " The finder will be lib»rally rewa>-.it<i hy i»ar.
ing the same at the Star Office erst No. 20 Poto¬
mac st.. Georgetown no* 15-3t*
f7<OT*NP. On Saturday morning. a POCKET
* BOOK containing a s^all *'i:n of money,cor¬
ner Maryland EV«nue end 3d str»«t east.
dot 14 3t* JOHN V. BRYAN.

I OPT.On Sundav aftern^^n. in th» >icinity of
i Grove-'s Theater. a_ POOKET BOOK, eon-

tsiningSJTsnd paper*of Importance to t^e owner.
The finder wi'l confer a favor by returning the
r»r>»r<i throngh the Post Office, to JAMES AN-
DERSON,_194 l_st_ pot 142t»

TAKEN UP. a 80RREL HORS*. about four¬
teen hand*, with m<ne cropped oT short. IUt

on a Governmert saddle. bridle, halter, and a r^d
srtillery blanket. The nwn»r is requested to come
forward, prove property, ray charges. and take
lnm away M. B 80HEVCK,
roT 11 2w* Clerk at Central Guardhouse.

PERSONAL.
IF Mr. WM CLARK. lat»lv from Lynn, Mvn»,

ia in WashinetoD. he will h»«ar something to his
ndvsnta^e writing to W. H. CROOK, through
tve eity post office, stating where he may b» seen.
no 14 2t*

INFORMATION WANTED of THOS CLATTER,
of Caroline county Va .who was in this city

a^ont V'arch. Tftril Any information concerning
him will be 1 hankfnllv received V,t his wife, NAN-
CV A. CLATTER, at the corner of 7th and H st.s..
Island. No. 7*.t?. nor 14St*

C- E< 1FGET0WN, November 8th -T have at-
T tended where M-s. Sarah Westerbarger has

scted an Ladies' Nurs". and I consider her a* atten¬
tive and anxious to please as any other nurse that I
.know of He»- residence in on ltth street, 4 be¬
tween B and D streets, Washington. D C.

nov 14-St* DOCTOR L. MACALL.

DR. BACKER. THE MOST WONDERFUL AS-
trologer. No. 470 9th street, b»tweea D and E,

(up stairs* who, gives full and thoiongh infor¬
mation concerning ail affairs through life, with
and in regard to Health, Wealth, and Marriaso,
Love Affairs. .Tourneys. Lsw Suits, Absent Friends,
Sickness and Death. Dr Raclcer can be consulted
from 7 in the Morning till 8 in the Evening.
iov 4-2w*

BOARDING.
TWO LARGE WELL-FURNISH ED ROOMS IN

a quiet family for rent, with board. Inquire
at 1 f>5 West street, Georgetown. 1). C. no 15-3t*

TWOGENTLEMENCANBE ACCOMMODATED
with HOARD and a pleasant front room at No.

17 1st st., Georgetown, B. C. References re¬
quired. no 15-eo3t*

BOARPTNO-Nicelr furnished ROOMS and erst-
class BOARD at liifi G street, between 20th ani

21st streets, three squares from the War and Navy
Departments. Charges reasonable. novll-fit*

BOARDING..Several fine Rooms, with first-
cl»ss Board, can be secured bv application at

4 3*2 G street, in rear of Pafent Office. Also, a frw
Table Boa'ders can be accommodated. no ll-5t*

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
A GRAND BALL

will be givtn by the
COOUETTEASSEMBLY

At TEMPERANCE HALL on T.aUBSDAY,j24th of Nov , Thanksgiving night lor tnet
bt-nffit of a drafted member.

?.»it*The lady friends will please attend, as no invita
tions have been sent.

g gHStVE Pr<,,ident;M. W.TFESE. Treasurer. nov 12 5t*

A
THE ISLAND SOCI AL CLUB respectfully an¬

nounce to their friends, and the public ~

eenerally, that they intend giving their
fourth _ GRAND BALL

at
ISLAND HALL.

co'iier of 6th and D street?,(Island.)
on

THURSDAY. November 17,11(14.
The Committee p!»dge themselves to make this

ore of the grandest Kails of the season.
Tickers, ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman

and ladies.
Conimiit" of ArraHZim'ntf.

John Maborey. H Benck, Gust. Dixon,
George Adams. John W*'ds«, Wm. Buckley.
George Pheafer, Ge >rg» Miller. F. Springman,
John Fish'-r, Tbos McCook, A. Fnrg*rson.
W T Stone. John Little. nov 12 5t*

A GRAND BALL
will be given bv

EASTERN CLUB, No. 7,
at

ISLAND IT ALL,
On TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1.>TH.

Maxagkbs.
C O. Anderson, Wm. J. Foster,
J H. Ford,f J. Kich*ngre-n.

Ticsets. admitting a gf ntlemaa and ladien, 51,
on 31 td»

^"R. LABBE 8r . DANCING ACADEMY
V\ ill reopen for the season on Tuesday, Nov. ISth,
at Parker's Hall. Pa avenue between 6th
and 7tli streets, directly opposite the Metro¬
politan Hotel.
Days of tci ion for ladies, misses and mas

ters, Tuesdava, Thursdays and Saturdays, from 3
o'clnck until 7. Gentlemen's class same evening,
from ft o'clock until half past 10. For particulars
please call at the hall on the above days.
The ball can be rented for balls or parties by ap¬

plying as abf»ve. nov 9-1W

ARINI'8 FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD
EMY,

TEMPERANCE HALL.
E street, between 9th and luth sts.

&

. 15th,

A

J\I EMY, aftok
This Academy is cow open for the reception of

pupils,
Days or Tnno*

For Ladies, Miss-s and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays ard Fridays, from 3 to 5 p. m.
Gentleman's Class.Tuesdajs, Tnurbdays and

Saturdays, from 8 to l<i p. m.
Those desirous of Joining may do so by applying

at the Academy dnring school hours. Quarter
commercing on entry. oc 9

Qg his

iJL
P R. LABBJI'S DANCING ACADEMY.
F. R. LABBE has the honor of informing his

patrons and the public that in consequence
of his not being able to obtain his room until
November, he is obliged to postpone tbei
commencement of his classes in Washington!
nntil tbattime. Dne notice will be given in fatnre
advertisements of the exact time. sep 15

ORPHANS* COURT. Nov. 12 1364..District or
Colcmria, Washington County, :o wit: In

the case "f Christian a Morel and, administratrix of
Notley Moreland, deceased, the administratrix
sforisaid bas with the approbation «fthe Orphans'
Court of Washington County aforesaid, appointed
Saturday, the 3d day of December next, for the
final settlement and distribution of the personal
estate of said deceased. and of theassetsin hand,
as far as the same have been collected and turned
info money: when and where all the creditors and
heirs of said Ceceasnd are notified to attend.(at the
Orphans' Court ef Washington County aforesaid,)
with their claims properly vouched, or they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit in
said deceased's estate: provided a cepy of this
order be published once a week for three weeks in
the Evening 8tar previous to the s*id 3d day of
December, 1864. Test.Z. C. ROBBINS,
nov 15-law2w* Register of Willi.

Hats and fttrs
For Gents, Youihaand Boys. Ladies. Misses,

and Children, in every variety.
Latest styles and finest qualities, lowest Market

Prices.
B H, 8TINEMET7.,

rcoll 1w 334 Pa av, near 13th st.

RENTS AND OTHER COLLECTIONS prompt¬
ly made; Books posted; Bills and Accounts

nude out and rendered. Apply in the evening, to
A. MORRIS, PI Market street,

novl2-6t* Georgetown, D. C.

MAOHINK 8BWING.
stamping,

and FLUTING DEPOT.
We invite particular attention to the large and

beautiful variety of n1w PATTERNS, never out
before,anitable for Embroidery, Braiding, &c.
The Fluting done ai this establishment is after

the most approved French method, and being
entirely free from gum cr paste, the goods does
not change in color, and is not affected by damp¬
ness. Please call and see samples

DORS1Y BECK, 504 9th street.
nov 8-1 w* Second door north Penn. av.

pLOAK OPENING DAYV AT MAXWELL'S,thursday, Nov. 10th.
Second r«gnlar opening this season of fall and

winter CLOAK8 for ladies, misses and children in
.1>a<r J L. V .I.4L 11..

«vi IAU1CB, iniHBtJB WU CEllUIOIl »»
black, trey brown and drab beavtr cloth. Al®o.
in heavy frosted braver c othn, in all the latnit
Ftyles. anch as 8ACQPES OOAT8, BA9QU13,CIRCULARS. CHESTERFIELDS. »«. *e.
Remember the place is MAXWELLSEmporium of Oloaks and Fancy Goeds,398 Pa. av.. bet.9tb and i«th sts.N. B. CLOAK and MANTILLA ROOMS myc-ond storv. nov 9-pt

gOYS AND children'S OYER COATS.
DREPSand 8CHOOL 8U1TS fine and mediumquality at low prices.

^We bave Just received a large assortment or Boys
and Children's Olnthing of the most desirable
styles and qualities which we offrr at the lowest
prices WAI.L, STEPHENS. A 00.,
nov lltwif lintel) 382 Pa av.

GBMTLEMKN'S clothing,NEW YORK (STYLES.FINE AND MEDIUM QUALITIES. tWe have now in store a lar # and Boeassortmentof Gentlemen's DRESS at rt BU8INE88 8UIT8,of the latest sty'es with a full stock of fine Shirts,Undarebirts, Drawers and Furnishing Goodsgenerally. » ALL. STEPHENS A 00.,
nor'» ?wif lintel ] 338 Pa. avj^ane.threat bargains in 8E00ND-HA5D.pi1* ANOS.

,One almost »ew 7 oetave rosewood Nnan *
ann. for 12ft". One 6-oe ave nhiAk^ring. ¦»_».Rosewood, for f»'0. On« 6 octaw »ah«g Rfffnary. for W". F«»r sal* attfce MusicSf7, w

loctt] W. Q. METZEROTT

Go.Vfi^O^th^Sreet,Um*4wrsM«th

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke x Co. furnish the following quo¬

tations of Government securities :

Wabhinqtow. Nov. 15, 16G4.
Buying Selling

U. S. fi's Coupon 1S81 109 I lu
U.S. 5-20's . 10210.}
7 3-10 Treasury Notes 110.

One Year Certificates 90*,
Certificate Checks ge \_

Nkw York.First Board.
Coupons 109?4; 5-20-s,102»^ Certificates, 90>K:

Qeld. 243y

ISTERESTIXi FKO.M GKUKGI A.

Thrilling Experiences of a Prisoner of the
1st 1>. I'. Cavalry .

Alfred Onderkirk, ol the 1st I) C. cavalry,
Col. Jj. C. Baker, who was captured iu the vi¬
cinity of the Richmond and Danville railroad
on the 13th of May, kasmade his escape, and ar¬
rived in this city. His narrative is exceedingly
interesting, and in less exciting times would
afford material for columns of newspaper no¬
tice.
After bis capture he was carried to Rich¬

mond, and afterwards transferred to Ander-
sonville, Georgia. Here the prisoners wore
confined in a stockade without a particle of
shelter from the fierce rays of the sun or the
pelting storm, except when the prisoners de¬
prived themselves of necessary articles of
clothing to make somi1 sligh, screen.
The prison fare here seemed to have been

graduated by the rebels with the devilish pur¬
pose of killing off the prisoners b7 slow star¬
vation, hastened by the exposure to the
weather.
The daily rations at Anderson ville were

pint corn meal, 2 spoonsfuls raw rice, 2 do
molasses. When bacon or beef was given the
rice and molasses was withheld, and the m >at
rations when given consisted of two month-
fuls of bacon or five of beef, and the latter al¬
ways spoiled. The stockade formed a square
and within the stockade walls and 20 leet from
them was an interior square within which the
prisoners were confined. The lines of this in¬
terior square were marked only by a line of
stakes with slips of boards nailed on at top
something like telegraph posts and wires and
tliis vaguely defined line was designated as the
' Dead JLine," the orders being that any pris¬
oner passing a hair's breadth past the lini-
should be shot by the guards stationed on the
walls of the stockade.

It was reported that for every Yankee thus
shot the guard doing the deed was granted a fur¬
lough cf."in days.a piece of diabolism almost
bejond belief, but which receives confirmation
in the fact that in numerous instances prison¬
ers were shot dead when they were not within
Aa e feet of the dead line.
In three instances while Onderkirk was

there, prisoners, wild with the insanity of hun¬
ger, and fever from exposure, courted death
and sprang out past the dead line to receive
the welcome bullet that relieved them from the
horrors of such an existence.
The prisoners were so ravenously hungry

that they would crawl under the ration wagons
like dogs in questof thecrumbs that might fall
to the ground.
Onderkirk says that at the time he was at

Andersonvlile our meu were dying at the rate
of 150 to 200 per day. When Sherman took At¬
lanta, the rebels, in alarm lest he should make
a raid upon Andersonville and release the large
number of prisoners there, transferred the pri¬
soners in hot haste to various points.Sa van-
nah, Charleston and elsewhere.
Onderkirk was sent to Savannah. Here th9

fare was somewhat better than at Anderson¬
ville, but they were kept in stockade, upon the
bare ground, exposed to sun and rain day and
night. The scanty orison fare was mad'.' more
tolerable by tne kindness of citizens of Savan¬
nah, especially the ladies, whosent in supplies
of food and clothing until the brutal General
Winder, who seems to indulge the hate of a
devil towards our unfortunate men, interfered,
and imprisoned some of the most respectable
ladies of Savannah in guard-house over night
as a punishment for their exercise of this mere
act of Christian charity to the unfortunate,
starving prisoners. With the same systematic
cruelty Winder peremptorily refused the offer
cf c itizens of Savannah toerect shelters for the
prisoners at tbeir own expense.
Eight thousand prisoners were confined in

the stockade at Savannah.
When news come that Hood was moving

into Tennessee, in the rear of Sherman, the
prisoners at Savannah, with others, were
transferred to Miilen, Georgia, where a large
s ;ockade p»r had been constructed. Miilen is
i bout equi-distaut lrom Savannah, Milledge-
viile, and Augusta, Georgia, and b^ing at a
convenient point of railroad junction, the
rebels propose to make it their main prison
(.quarters.
A glance at the map will, however show

that it will be a mighfy con venient point for
Sherman to drop down upon iu his mar^h
through the cotton States and especially so
. liould Savannah or Charleston be bis desti¬
nation.
When the train conveying Ond rk.rk, with

other prisoners, from Savannah to Miilen wis
about 10^ miles west of Savannah, he jumped
from the train while the train was mcving at
the rate of about 15 miles per hoar, and though
a good deal stunned by the fall, managed to
crawl away and hide himself effectually from
icbel search until night, when he resolutely

. t himself to the apparently hopeless under¬
taking of making his way, barefoot and un-
guided, through 27'- miles or hostile country, to
Sherman's lines at Atlanta. This he absolutely
accomplished, walking by night, in 17 nights,
making long detours to avoid regular lines of
travel, where he wonld be liable to detection,
and thus he was obliged to make his way for 07
miles of his tedious course through cypress
s wamps. Twice he had to run forlife from the
blood-hounds used by the Confederates to
patrol their roads. Once he escaped frora the
hounds by darting isto a field of peas, where
negroes had been at work, and hiding amongst
the pea-vines, scarce daring to hope for escape,
and saw with glad surprise the hounds lose the
scent among the tracks of the negroes, and go
off on a false trail, giving him an opportunity
to flee again.

The second time he escaped from blood¬
hounds by swimming the Ocouee River, 15U
yards wide, r.nd the pursuers having no means
of conveyance across, reluctantly gave up the
chase, and called back the dogs. His only food
was what he obtained from the fields, sweet
potatoes, &c., and what the friendly negroes
(who he alwaysfonud as true as steel) pro-
\ ided him with. Until within 40 miles of At¬
lanta he could get no definite information con¬
cerning the direction of that place, but trav¬
eled in a northwest direction, "taking theseven
6tars lor his guide," as he says. He escaped
on the 11th of October, and struck our picket
line IX miles from Atlanta on the 1st of No¬
vember. He saw, or heard of, but few rebel
soldiers until near Atlanta, when he was
obliged to lay low while some 5,000 of Wheel¬
er's cavalry passed, on a raiding expedition,
moving in the direction of Stone Mountain.
Our forces at Atlanta under Gen. Schofield, he
found well-provisioned, and on his (Onder-
kirk's) way over tbe railroad from Atlanta to
Chattanooga, sixteen trains of cars, with sup¬
plies, passed In one day, en route to Atlanta.
The road between Chattanooga and Atlanta
was amply guarded and guerrillas were obliged
to keep a respectful distance.

Onderkirk's description of the country
through which he came has much interest in
view of the reported grand movement of Sher¬
man's in the Cotton States, which according to
the* intimations in the Richmond papers, is
startling the rebel leaders out of their proprie¬
ty. Onderkirk, of course, knows little about
Mobile or Charleston, but he was at Savannah
and thinks that place could be eisily taken by
Sherman should that point be aimed at by him.
The defences of Savannah are mainly on the
coast tide, and on the northwest or land side
there are no defences of account and the coun¬
try is so level as not to offord any favorable de¬
fensive positions. There were very lew troops
at Savannah when he was there; in fact, so
few that on every third night the marines on
tbe rebel boats in Savannha harbor were de¬
tailed for gnard duty at the prison stockade.
The roads through the country from Atlanta,

in that direction, are generally good, being
through a flat country for the most part. The
streams are easily forded and with low banks.
Tbe hundreds of acres of sweet pota¬
toes, corn, and peas, would afford sustenance
and forage for a large army passing through.
The 25,000 Union prisoners confined at Milien,
wonld be a tempting bait for Sherman in that
direction, (being on tbe direct line from Atlan¬
ta to Savannah,) and by a rapid cavalry dash
they might be secured, though it is |probabto
that on the first knowledge ot Sherman's ad¬
vance towards the Atlantic coast, (such as tbe
Richmond papers Indicate he is successfully
accomplishing) the rebels wonld make haste to
remove their prisoners to a safer place of con¬
finement.
Onderkirk says that the rebels counted much

upon McClellan's election, when tbey thought
tlie war would soon be over and the Confeder¬
ate independence achieved.

GAMP BARRY.
In accordance withgtweral orders, No 230,

issued from the War Department, Camp Barry
b«s been announced as a separate brigade in
Qen. Augur's department.

navy yard.
The Weitfru World has b?en thoroughly

overhauled, and will probably leive to-dav to
report to Admiral Porter, ot the. North Atlantic
Squad ron.
The mortar 6choonerSophronia and Matthew

Yasser, which have hitherto cone much ser-
vice have had the mortars removed ar,d a b*»I
tery placed ou board, and are being:rapidly fit¬
ted for sea
The Vixen, Northerner, and Tiger, revenus

steamers, are waiting for repairs, as well as the
Verbena, Commodore Kead, and Resolute, of
the llotillo.
The Ascutney, which was badly hogged off

Wilmington, is lying in the stream.
The Currituck ts expected up to dav.
At the present time there are employed in

the Navy Yard 1,295 meu, 20 apprentices, and
'.23 boys.

*

This does not inclndo those employed
in the ordnance department, who number be¬
tween six and seven hundred. Thus it will be
seen thnt nearly 2,000 men and boys are em¬

ployed here in the various departments, and
we venture to assert that their worK will com¬
pare favorably with the work turned out in
any other part of the conntrv.
The King Phillip, Capt. Frank, returned to

the yard this morning from Norfolk, she hiv¬
ing taken down a lot of freight to that locality
and twenty-three apprentice boys, who were
placed on board the frigate Sabine, (now the
school ship,) In Hampton Roads, where thej'
will be initiated into the mysteries of the nau¬
tical profession. On Saturday morning th°
officers of the King Phillip «aw in the bay, be¬
tween Hack river and York Spit, two whales
spouting. They were judged to be from lorty
to sixty feet long, and were followed up by a
large school of porpoises.
The Baltimore also arrived up this moraine

from Fortress Monroe, bringing np Assistant
Secretary of the Na^y Fox and several others,
who left hereon Saturday.

FROM CITY rOINT.
The mail steamer Thomas Collyer arrived

here this morning from City Point, but orings
no news ot any active military operations.
She brought up a number of rebel deserter*,

among whom was one officer.Lieut. W. R.
Warden, of the 40th Virginia infantry. These
deserters took the oath at City Poin:, and were
furnished with transportation North.
The Col Iyer also brought up a woman and

her six children as refugees from the South.

COMMISSARY GKNKRAL OF PRISON KRS.
Brigadier General II. Wessels has been as¬

signed to duty in this city as Commissary Gen¬
eral of Prisoners, vice Colonel \V Iloitmin,
relieved and ordered to the command of all
prison camps and hospitals west of the Mis¬
sissippi. General Wessels will have command
of all prisoners east of the Mississippi. Col.
Hoffman has been breveted Brigadier General
for meritorious services.

Tub Secretaryship ok tub Treasury.-
The report that Hon. Robert J. Walker is to be
Secretary of the Treasury, in place of Mr-
Ft sfenden, declining, seem< to gather strength'
ai.d is quite currently reported on the street

to-c!ay.
Lork Ijyon8..We are pleaded to announce

that Lord Lyons is somewhat better to-day.
He is yet suffering, however, with neuralgia in
the Lead.

fi* From Hudson Taylor, 311 Pa. a v., we
have the flue December number of Harpcr't
Jd"na;iiir.

FROM THE VALLEY.
.A 4 \ a nee of the Rebels.Their Repulse

with Heavy Loss.
HSAPiifABTKBS SIXTH ARMY CORl'S, Mid-

(' Military Department. Nov. 12..A cavalry
tkirmlsh took place yesterday afternoon be-
W'cncur cavalry nncler Custer and Merritt
and the rebel cavalry. The heaviest tiring was
ou the left of our line. Acting under orders
previously issued, our cavalry commeuced
ts!!:rg tack very rapidlv when the rebels first
a<i\-jnced. Continuing to advance, the rebels
trnie sudd* nly upon our reserve, when they
were received with several heavy volleys and
hastily retreated. The object of this recon-
noissance on the part of the rebels was doubt¬
less to feel our strength and ascertain our po¬
sition on the new line taken np by our troops
on the !)th inst.
General Sheridan's army now lies encamped

m ar Kearnstown, about four miles to the south
of W mchester. The ground we now Occupy is
the same on which Gen. Sh.elds fought Stone¬
wall Jackson, and finally drove him back to
Cedar Creek.
HKArxtfAitTBBP Sixtii Army Corvs, in the

Fiki.i> Nbar Kearnstown, Va., Nov. 12. 3 p.
m..Gen'l Sheridan's change of position from
Cedar Creek to Kearnstown has induced the
Rebels to again advance down the Valley. At
an early hour this morning skirmishing was
resumed with great briskness along the whole
cavalry line, but the Rebels were rather weak
in numbers or spirit, for they coold not be in¬
duced to follow np our pickets, who, in obedi-
ence fell rapidly back when the firing com¬
menced. This system of tactics not seeming to
draw the enemy on to our main lines, General
Sheridan sent off a large force of cavalry tor the
purpose of coaxing a light out of the Rebels.
Our men are in high spirits at the prospect of
having another fight before the campaign
closes, aLd hope that the Rebels have brought
a iirge number of guns down with them.
AiARTiKsncRo, Va., Nov. 13..Important

news is just in from Gen. Sheridan, np to mid¬
night. The strategic reconnoissaac* by our
en valry on Friday caused the enemy's cavalry,
in ler Lomax, to advance against oar lines on
S& xrday morning. Considerable fighting eu-
tt: d, during which the enemy were repulsed
Wi.h great loss. General Sheridan then or¬
dered Colonel Powell to pursue thein in their
flight; this he did with the greatest vigor and
succass. He drove them through and beyond
Front Royal, and captured twoguus,one hun¬
dred and filty prisoners, several wagons and a

large number of horses. Our losses are said to
have been considerable, as the fighting was
extremely warm for a short time. No infantry
was engaged, but Generals Sheridau and
Torbert were both at the front in person with
the cayalry, and made very short work of the
fighting.
Col. Powell conducted the pursuit very

handsomely, and fairly merits the success
which attended it.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM JAMES RIVER.

Obstruction of Buildings on the River.
t'oKTREPS Monroe, Nov. 11..All the build¬

ing at Rocky Landing, on the James river,
including Judge Boyer's residence, were de¬
stroyed by fire to-dav.
The mail steamer Thomas Collyer, from City

Point this morning, brought down 20 prisoners
ox war.

Lient Gen. Grant and Assistant Secretary
ot the Navy Fox arrived at Fortress Monroe
yesterday.
An interesting exercise with the small boats

belonging to the navy vessels, took place here
tais morning.
The doable-1arreted iron-clad Monadnock

arrived here this morning.
FROM CALIFORNIA.

Fighting of the Allies with Japan.
San Francisco, Nov. 15..The monitor Ca-

rianche was successfully launched to-day.
The Union majority in Oregon is over 1,700.
Advices from Japan give a report that the

: llied fleets had a skirmish wita the Japanese
i j the Inland Sea.

The Reported Fenian Brotherhood Plot.
Toronto, Nov. 15..At a meeting of the city

council last night it transtfired that informa-
t on had been received of an intended demon
srration on Canada by numbers of the Fenian
brotherhood from the United Slates. The
Mayor stated that this information had been
tanded to the Government.

The St. Albans Raiders.
Montreal, Nov 15 .The rebels (St. Albans)

l aiders are making voluntary statements to the
lonrt, boasting of their exploit, and bragging
that their government will avenge them.
Liforts are being made to procure a delay of
thirty days, to get instructions from Rich¬
mond.

LOCAL NEWS.
Thb Trial op Col. North and Othbbs,

charged with participation in the New Y ork
soldiers' vote election fraud, was resumed to¬

day before the Military Commission, presided
over by Gen. Doubleday. .

The following depositions were taken in de¬
fense of Col. Samuel North, Levi Uohn and
Marvin H. Jones: . A.

Judoe Samuel B. Garvin, of the Superior
Dourt in New York city, testified that be re¬
sides in New York city; has resided there
since 1P58; knew Oolonel North since '52 or '53;
he resided In Oteega county; was U. S. Attor¬
ney for the district of New York; Col. North
was mail agent at thattime; saw him frequent¬
ly; he was nearly always at the courts; his
general character was good ap to the tine of
tbis charge; knew Mr. Jones since 1810; he re. j
sides at Utica; was there up to the time of wit¬
ness' leaving; Mr. Jones studied law there; his
character was good, unblemished; never heard
a breath against him, except this one charge.
Dr. Joseph Ltuti, jicorn..Resided in Albany

for the last 16 years; is a physician; knew Levi
Cohn during that time; be kept a dry good
e*ore tiiitil about two years ago; then was in
the Paymaster's Department; his character
was unblemished.

Gr*. Otprg? jjj. i>an/orfft, juwn.Resided in
Middleburg, i ear Albany; was a manufac-

torpr and merchant; went to Albany cmce cr
twtc* a month; hp knew J>vi Cuhn; was at
present staT officer of witnws; witn is had
command of th® l?th brigade; Coha had ti*
commission of Captain; hi# ehnrac'-er vrs*
rood; would not have »mnlovM htm bud it
been otherwise; Cobn whs recommended to
him as a mar. of rood habits nnd cbirarter,
witness was acquainted with Coionsl North;
he was mail agent; saw him in Otseeo county;
never heard anything ag iinst his character;
Cobn was recommended to witness by Mr.
eager; had known Cohn previously; wi'ness
inquired icto the character oi Cohu of Colonel
\ an Buren, and ethers.
The Comroission here adjourned the case of

Colonel North, et al.. to to-morrow at tea
o'clock, in conspqueuoo ot the absence of dor -

eniment witnesses.
()i>r> Feli.ows' l.Rviti. .T'nion Dodge, No.

II. of the 1r.dep«nrient Order of O M Fellow*,
will {rive a grtinri Invent Odd Fellows' Hall,
Navy ^ ard, on To-morrow .'Wednesday) eve¬
ning. The order of the arrangements is snch
ns to inanre tUe pleasure and eomfort of all
who may favor No. 11 wl'h th<*ir presence 011
that occasion. For the convenience of per¬
sons in the city and Georgetown 1 ear will
leave the front of the hall at 1 o'clook, goingthrough to Georgetown.
JrsT RB7IVET1. something new and beautiful

in jewelry, at the Dollar Jewelry Store. No.
43^, near i ^ street. See Special Notices .

Aflair* in <ie«r»etown
l'Loris akt> Grain Maukkt .Ttie market

is steadv. Flour.Supers, £11.50 to i*l!,7j.
Extras. ?l'2 to according to quality.
The boat Charles Ardinger arrived this morn¬
ing with a cargo of flour to market. Grain.
Wheat, good red to prime, S2.«*i to£J.7l; white,

to#:.', according to quality. (Jorn, old
yellow, per bushel, *1.70. New is held at #7.50
per barrel.
Susriciow of Fori. Pr. av..Captain Piatt,

master of the boat Clifton, with his crew, were
arrested a Ifw days ago, at a point some dis¬
tance from town, where a number ot soldiers
are doing dutv na guards of the canal and tra¬
ding boats. <Captain Piatt left the d^cks with
his boat last Wednesday, and on reachin the
vieinity of the guards'" quarters, halter and
was feen drinking with some of the soldiers.
Soon after, one of the men found dead
near the boat, and, foul play being suspected,
Piatt and bis tr en were arrested and detained
until a satisfactory examination shall be
made.
Canai...Arrived- Boats Jno. G, I,vnn, with

11W.4 tons coal, to Baltimore and Hampshire
Co.; Sam'l Luman, Onward, Mollie Mack, and
John Camden, with 4'J2.1I tons. Borden C»;
Renown. 111.5 tone, to captain: M. E. Ham¬
mond, ln7.1T tons, to Central Co.; Chas. Ar-
vinger, flour, to market. Departed . Boats
Hudson, with salt, for Williamsport; Flodo-
ardo, do., for Cumberland: Onward, do., do.;
Florence, do., for Point of Rocks; and twenty-
nine boats light.
Port opGkorcrtown..Fn'ered.Schooner

.T. C. Calhoun, Gngehagan, Bait.;steamer May
Flowfr. Robinson, Philadelphia. Cleared.
Schooners Te)eg<*iph, Ruark, Deal's Island;
Commerce. Gallncb, Havre-de-Orace; G. M.
Iiight Ruark. do.; It. F. Smith, Cobb, Boston;
W.Ogden, Lard«n. Deal's Island Bait. Belle,
Harriet, Snow Hill; Betty Hooper Walmsly,
Port Deposit: Mechanic, James, St. Mary's;
E. Thomas. James. Havre-de-Grace; Alabama,
Henrv. Deal's Island; Sunny Sou'h, Avery,
Fall River: M. Avenue, Lcwi«, Boston; Ann
Jane, Mogad, Philadelphia; (3. Hadden, Forbes,
Penn. <*rove; Prig Zas*oo, Call, Bait : steamer
Baltimore. Lewis, N. Y.; boats Salmington,
Bland, Nan.iemoy; W. Ranger, Harris. Pisc&t-
awr'v: E. Adel. Mann. Occoquan.

1 "li CABB AOR P I, * NT 3 I'OR SM,K
bv J P. BAKTIIOLOW, 45P 7th

St.. near Canal, Waibin(toa City, inv 15 gnjt'
A D113 FUKSL FURS I

?t*BRr*&,TIR yBYMOUR'8. Georgetown
rp A CAKD.
J HE Attention of the public is respectfully
Culled to t',-» t-a!eof property in S<jua e 2'tt, which
i~ situated n lith snd IMh street* west and D and
Water str ets south, and is subdivided into seve¬
ral band*' ire building lets, and ln» a fiwe dairy,
smoke b< ise, stable, wood and 0"al bouse, aud haa
alfo a pu np in the yard The attention of those
who are fiesirous of purchasing a han Dome square
for the tiurpose of establishing » lager beer Burden
i1- rnrtirularlv called. The sale will take place on
Wednesday, the 16th ins.ant, at4 o'clock.
See advertisement for term*, A e.
nov 15-2t. (HIE EN A WII.LTAM8. Aucta.

IIOUSE FURNISHING
DRV GOODS.

We are opening to day a large assortment of
I'M, 11-!, and 12-4 all Wool BED BLANK KTS

from ?1> to ?I3 per pair
i!ED COMFORTS, White and Colored QUILTS,
tl-4,S4. !) lit. and HI heavy COTTON SHEKT

ING8.
LINEN SHEETING nnd PILLOW LINKN8.
TOWELS of every description and quality, fron-

J.i per do/en to S13 per dozen.
LINEN TABLE CI.OTII8 and NAPKINS.
LINEN TABLE DAMASK by the yard, from

if 1.2/. to ?3 pt r yard.
We of t-r the above Goods at a very small proS

for cash. JO?. J. MAY & CO.,
nov I'. SO* Pa. ave., bet. 9th and liith ets.

A UCTION 1

CARPET.'* :

AUCTION'.
aUcTIONV'

HUGS'*
gjjuKPSKIN MATS'

We have ju->t received another invoice of those
AUCTION CARPETS,

to which we «'all the special attectioc ofconsumers.
These are conceded by all to be th» cheapest C»r-
pets sold in the District during the last, twelve
months.
A lnrge and beautiful assortment of
BRUSSEI 3 RUGS and SHEEPSKIN M ITS,

which we are offering at bargains
A full and complete utock of

OIL CLOTII.
in k»w and beautiful deMgi,;.
A call from all solicited. H. BONTZ.
nov lVftt 3t>9 7th street, near I

^ILVER PLATED WAR1.
We have recently received a beautiful a^sort-

ment r<f
SILVER PLATED TEA SETS.

URNS. BI TTER DI"H«S,
CASTORS. WAlTKKi*. FORKS.

8POONi», LADLES, MUGS,
GOBL1T9 Ac., Ac.. AC.

All the above are warrant- d superior quality of
pl>te. C. W. BOTBLER \ SON,

General House Furnishing Store.
No. 318 Penn'a av., bet. 9th an 1 10th st«.

no 15-eo3t
INTER DRESS GOODS.

LUPIN'S FRENCH MERINOS.
LUPIN'S R1FP AND EMPRESS CLOTH.
LUPIN'S ALL WOOL MOUSSELAINS.
LUPIN'S FIGURED FRENCH MERINOS.

ALL WOOL PLAID8.SILK AND WOOL PLAIDS.
MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every material

cow in us«.
SAXONY PLAID AND STRIPED DRESS GOOD?.

LYON'S B*8T BLACK SILK VELVET.
Plain and Figured DRESS 8ILKS in Blacic anl

all colors.
TRAVELING DRK88 GOODS of even descri*

ticn.
We offer the above goods at the rerr lowest cask

prices. JOS. J. MAY & CO.t
nov14 30"* Penna.avenue.

1VEW PHILADELPHIA STORE-Of Butter,
II Philadelphia produce of all kinds, fresh scpa-
r'or Cheese, from Pensylvania dairies; par* Lard,
choice Hams, Pound Butter, new Back wheat.Oran
berries, and superior Crackers, ten varieties, Fani
ilv Flour, Ac. 334 D St., near loth ¦». nov 14 3t«

fTnion HOTEL.U Corner Bridge and Washington sts.,
Georgetown, D. C.

This old established' Hotel «l now open to ree»iv«
trave lers and strangers. First class board at $1.50
per day. na H la*

17>0B BALE-One very nice Canadian Bay seven-
r year old HORSE. 14 bands high; a per- jfv__
f»>ct net; suitable for a gentleman's light
driving, or a capital business Horse; kind,."CDfc
tentle, and can be driven by . child. Apply at nf-
ce of Government Repair Shop, 21st street.be-

tween E and P sts. no 12-3t*

WORLD RENOWNED LAVA TIP COM1 BINATION GAS BURNERS.
nave at last been received, and are new on exhi¬
bition and for sal* at No. IS 4S street,(one daor
below Dr. Bunderland'a Church,) in this city.
Their merit* apeak for themselvea; a trial «f

theae Burners will convice any and all pert*a a that
they are what bat long been needed by the 00a-
t-umers of gas in this city.
They give you a clearer, softer, and better light,

at from fifteen to thirty and even forty par cent
less money than you are now paying for gas
The Lava Tip is auch that it cannot corroda,

therefore always remains claar and perfect.
The combination of the Burner prevents any

more gaa from passing through it than la actually
consumed.
I would respectfully solicit a call from all thnae

interested, and examine for thems»1vM into the
respective merit* *f the Burnera.

H. M» LAlaSi
nov General Agent.

CO*1" COAL.
Jnst reeaiTed. a cargo of the celebrated Lr-wherry

(or Larburyl COAL, especially recommended for
open grates or atoves. M H. FULLBR.

11-1w* Corner of l<th and B rtraete.nov

'oc li'lm*


